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Gas-liquid chromatography of the trimethylsilyl derivatives of several 
amines .of biological interest 

Recent efforts in our laboratory have been directed toward the identification and 
estimation of urinary amines in normal individuals and those suffering from Parkinson’s 
disease, with special interest focused on ~,+din~etl~oxyphenyletl~ylan~ine (DMPEA) 
and tryptamine and the possible relationship of these .substances to, this diseasel. 
Primary amines are often converted to less polar compounds to facilitate their success- 
ful gas-liquid chromatographic (GLC) analysis a-1o. The availability of the powerful 
reagent his-trimethylsilylacetamide (BSA) lo-l2 led us to investigate trimethylsilyla- 
tion as a method for derivatizing these two amines*. 

Reaction of DMPEA with BSA in pyridine at room temperature for IO min (or 
at .60” for 5 min) led to the formation of a new compound with a retention time some- 
what more than twice that of the parent amine (Ia) with the non-polar or non- 
selective13 stationary phase employed in this study. When DMPEA is allowed to 
react with BSA and; trin~ethylchlorosilane in pyridine at 60” ,for 30 min a different 
derivative is formed with a retention time roughly three times that of the first 
derivative. On the basis, of reaction conditions and retention behavior, it can be 
assumed that the faster moving trimethylsilylation~ product is the mono-TM& 
DMPEA (Ib), whereas the more slowly eluted compound is ‘the di-TMSi DMPEA (1~). 
This has been ‘confirmed by combined gas chromatography-mass spectrometry 
(GLCIMS), now widely i acknowledged to be a powerful method ot identifica- 
ti&+10,1~~14,1~. Th e.’ rilass!spectrum of Ib exhibited m/e values, expected for such a 
structure -nmole_c,ular ion ‘of 253 and electron impact-induced fragment arising from 
the side chain (by,. scission of the carbon-carbon bond) of 102. The corresponding 
vzilues for Ic were 325 and 174, respectively, in complete agreement withthe proposed 
structure. .:’ ,: 
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Ib R, = H,R, = (CH,),Si 
: ‘, Ic. R, = :R, = (CH,),Si 

‘. ‘i : 8,: ‘. 

Selective conversion of this primary aminp group to either .a mono- or di-TMSi 
derivative -can thus be’ achieved hy manipulation of reaction conditions. 

The bame kind of side, chain occurs in. tryptamine (IIa) I but the presence of 
the indole ‘imiho -group:‘is a’. potentially ,cor+iplicating factor : in’ forming ,derivatives .of 
this compound; .:Ease of’ .trimetliylsilylation, of .a the indoie nitrogen: was studied by 
subj~ctin~-‘N;N-aiirie~~yltiyptamihe,. (Hb) to ‘those ‘reaction ;conditions .tihich,,,yield 

: ” : ,. : i ” .’ .’ : ; _. ,., . ~ j i. 

,: ‘., ” The .: ieaction’ ‘. of t.katech6lamines (including ,DMPEA) with seve+ tr~~eth~lsilyl~ting 
T&agents has reke‘ntly been reportedlo. I’ : ;,., ,:, ;. ,,. ,.’ I’ ,.I. 
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the di-TMSi of DMPEA. GLC analysis indicated only a small conversion (C ,xb .yo) 

of N,N-dimethyltryptamine to ‘a more slowly. eluted~compound--rpresun~ably the cor- 
responding indole ring trimethylsilylated compound (I&z)‘; The’ retention ,time’ in- 
crease (factor of 1.5) resulting ,from this functional group change is signif$+ntly 
smaller than those observed for trimethylsilylation of the amino group of DMPEA. 
When subjected to combined GLC-MS this compound (11~) was observed to give 
m/e values at 260 (molecular ion), 202 (indole methylene fragment) and ,58 (side 
chain fragment), all compatible with the proposed structurei - : 
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IIaR- R,= R,= EI 
IIbR- H,R1=,R,=CH, 

: 

IIc R = (CH&% ,R1 7 Rz = CH, 
IId R:= R1 + H’,; R, A ‘CH, 
IIe- R = <Hi;. RI.= (CH,JBSij R, = CH, \. ,’ ” .“’ ” ‘, 

., 

,IIf R = RI & (CH,) $i; R, &‘, CH,‘, ’ ’ 

.IIg R = ,Ri.=.H, R, +, (CH,j,Si 
‘.‘;’ ,” 1 ,‘.J 
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, “,. “., 
; IIh,R y’H,,R, = R, =, (CH,),Si 1. _, ‘. ‘. “, ;, .‘: .. ,..,, 

IIi.‘R = R,‘,= Rz’=,, (GH,)& ‘, : ‘.’ ‘, ,, ‘. ’ ,., ._:’ I:, ; :’ 9 
.,’ ,.‘,, .‘., .,. ‘,,,. 

Replacement of one of the methyl groups of N,N-dimethyltryptamine by a 
hydrogen atom gi;ives N-methyltryptamine (IId), a compound which possesses a side 
chain secondary amino group*. The heating of N-methyltryptamine in BSA and 
pyridine for 5-10 min at 6o”, or reaction with BSA and trimethylchlorosilane in 
pyridine at room temperature, leads to the production of a new compound (IIe) with 
a retention time twice that of the parent amine. Chromatography of the reaction 
mixture resulting from the addition of heat’ (60” for 2’0 min) to the second set of 
reaction conditions mentioned above discloses the presence of ‘a small amount ,of a 
more slowly eluted kompound (IIf), the retention time of which is 1.3 times that of 
IIe, the major component. These retention time changes suggest that the first tri- 
methylsilylation product represents side ,chain ,substitution,, and that it is reaction 
on the ring nitrogen atom which is more difficult to achieve. ,That this is the case‘was 
proven by ‘combined GLC-MS analysis of the mixture of these two kompounds,:~The 
more volatile tiomponent (IIe) exhibited m/e values of 246 ‘(molecular ion), 130 (indole 
,methylene fragment) and 116 (side:chain fragment) a whereas the less volatile compo- 
nent; (IIf). is trimethylsilylated on the indole nitrogen atom as w:ell (molecular,,ion, 
3r,S ; indole. methyleue. fragment, 262';. side chain: ‘fragme,nt ,alse ,&6). ,’ ;‘, :,, 

The ,silyI&on studies with DMPEA, N,Ntciiin”hyltryptami~e, and N-n~ethyl~ 
,tryptamine suggested’ that ,it should. ‘be’,’ pbssible’:,to, selecti&Iy’~: prepare’ thek+ro- 
TMSi (side chain) derivative ;of, tryptamine, but : that,- ts’u@&ful’ selective $k-& 
~formation~ oi’tryptamine (IIa) 1 to the: di-TMSi..(si,de,: chain) ; derivatiie, .mig+t be more 

., :! “. . . , i : ,,‘.(. ,> :... “. ,, : ‘; ,“,‘.:, ;.‘:: : . . 

,’ ? HORNING sE al. have repo&d th& in, the ‘c&e&olamine s&&k ssco’~aa~y’ar;;inos:rbad~:VGrl 
‘sk~ly if at all with BSAl?. _: ,‘., : ;’ J.j ,‘,‘,~. : . ‘,‘.’ 1.. ‘,, .q. “,,I ‘,, ,.. .’ .,.. :::\, 
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TABLEI;,.; ,.’ : ,’ 

RETENTION BEHAVIOR~ OP 3,4-DIMETHOX’YPHENYLETHYLAMINE, TRYPTAMINE, AND THEIR ,. I,’ 

TRIMBT,HYLSILYL, DERIVATIVES I . :, 

Copfi@&&‘. ; Hetentiiw tiineb 
(relative to anthracene) 

1 ” 
Anthraccne~‘, , 

Ia 3,4-Dimethoxypl~enylethylamine 
1.00 ,,,,, 

Ib Mono-TMSid 3,4-dimetlioliy~henylethylamine 
p.32 
0.72 

Ic Di-TMSi 3,4-dimethoxyphcnylethylamine 2.36 
IIa Tryptamine 0.7s 
IIb N,N-Dimet.hyltryptamine 0.95 
IIc Mono-TMSi N,N-dimetbyltryptaminc 1 a45 
IId N-Methyltryptamine 0.92 

IIe Mono-TMSi N-methyltryptamine 1.85 
IIf Di-TMSi N-methyltryptamine 2.46 

IIg Mono-TMSi tryptamine 1.50 

IIh Di-TMSi tryptamine 5.03 
Iii Tri-TMSi tryptamine 6.35 

a Structures for the amines and their derivatives are given on pp.‘ 354 tind 355, Derivative 
formation rgene?ally on 50 ,ug of amine; amounts of reagents as follotis: bis;trimethylsilylacet- 
amide (40 ,ul), pyridine (20 pl), trimethylchlorosilane (IO pl)] was carried out as described in the 
text. Bis-trimethylsi!ylacetamide and trimethylchlorosilanq were obtained from Supelco, Inc., 
Bellefonte, Pa. (U+S.A,). The LKB Model gooo wai used”fdr combined GLC-MS. 

b Column conditions: 6 ft. x 4 mm 1,D. glass’ U-tube;. 5 o/o l?-6o (methylpolysiloxane con- 
taining. a few percent of p+hlorophenyl groups) coated : ontp a I O/c JXR. (methylpolysiloxane) 
packing (So-IOO, mesh acid-washed and silanieed Gas Clirom. l?) ; 165~ ; ,13 p.s.i. ; Bar,ber-Colman 
Model 15 chromatotiaph equipped witli a Loveloclc argon ionization detector;’ 

c Absolute retention time : 5.9 min. 
.d Trimethylsilyl. 
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Fig; .: r ;. GasAlijuid chromatoSramr obtained, iby.’ analysis’ of an: aliquot .of, the rooti : tenipeWhm3 
IO min reaction mixture of tryptamine with bis-trin~ethylsilylacctimide ‘in pyridine. The mono- 

,trimethylsilyl:~‘deiivative’ is a& -position: ,i ; I the di-, audi tri-derivatives, : if present:, ‘Would have 
appeared at,positions 2 and.3; respectively. Column conditions are gi+dn in,:Table :I., f ‘1 i 
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Fig. 2. Gas-liq<i$ chromatogram obt&ed by a&&is ‘of :an &quo;. of the 

., 
60~ 20 rnii rea&& 

mixture of tryp!amin’c with bis-trimcthylsilylacctami& and’ tiimethjrlcliloro~~.a,nc in $$ridi&. 
The maj,&r peak (pb’sitid‘n’2) is the di-t?inibthylsil~l derit;ativc ; ‘EC tra’ce oflthe tri detiivative is :at 
position, 3 ; the ‘tiono derivative; ,if present, ,xvould have appeared nt pp$ti?n’ f I ;Colu,m,n. cgqditions 
aregiveninT?bl,eI .,.: ,:,, j ; , ,,,. 
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Fig. 3.;Gas-liquid chromatogram obtained when a’sampl& of tryptamine was’treatcdcas in Fig; 2, 

but’ with reiction time’ increased to 45 min. Thc.major peaks are the ‘di-‘and tri-TMSi derivatives 
(positipns 2’ and ‘3; rcApectively) ; no mono derivative (position I) is :preserit. : Column’ tiohditions 
are given fnTable.1. ‘: I .’ I .‘i ‘, : .:: _. ,,- ,, I, ,, 
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difficult &&use of the po&ibiety of, attack on the‘ indole, nitrogen’ atom .to &ld so& 
of the tri-TMSi derivative. This is indeed <what wasobserved; Readtion, of tryptamine 
with BSA in pyridine for x6 k&i it room teniperature’ (or ‘&t .60” ‘for”~~‘i&~) leads,.to 
formation of a new compound (see Fig. I) with a retention time~,t,wicethat of the. parc,nt 

: alGne; a retention factor very similar to that observed for the mono‘ tr&~ethyls’ilyla- 
tion of D&.@EA. It is clear from’the mass,spectrum of this,,deriv,+tive (I,Ig): [q/e.values 
of:232 (moleculkr ion), I30 (indole methylene fragment) and 102 (side chain fragment) J 
that it possesses a single TMSi group attached to the side chain nitrogen atom. Un- 
fortunately this compound shows some indication of instability toward GLC con- 

.‘J; Clrrbmatog.; 36 (x9.68) 354-358 



3’58 
ditions (note the rise in the base line prior to the peak in Fig, 
to selectively form the di-TMSi derivative assumes greater 

NOTES 

I), and thus the ability 
importance.. When the 

reaction is carried out for 20 min at 60” with the addition of trimethylchlorosilane 
GLC analysis of the reaction mixture shows none of the mono-TMSi derivative, ,but 
rather a peakconforming to theoretical shape with a retention time three times that 
of IIg (suggesting that this new compound, ‘1111, contains a twice-substituted side 
chain) plus a trace of a still slower moviug component (see Fig. 2). This late compo- 
nent, Iii, possesses a retention time 1.3 times that of IIh, the factor expected for ring 
substitution, and both of these retention ,behavior-based assumptions are fully 
supported by mass spectrometry. 1111 exhibits un/e values of 304 (molecular ion), 130 
(indole methylene fragment) and 174 (side chain fragment), whereas the corresponding 
values for, Iii are 376, 202, and 174. 

That reaction conditions for compounds containing a number of potential 
substitution sites must be carefully controlled’ is illustrated in- l?ig. 3. This is the 
chromatogram observed when tryptarnine is treated as in l?ig. 2, except the reaction 
is allowed to ,proceed for 4s; rather than 20 min; the increase in the relative proportion 
of the tri-TMSi. derivative. of .trypta&ne is ‘evident: Th.is : paper illustrates the ,value 
of combined GLC-MS.in complementing. GLC techniques in establishing’ reaction 
conditions appropriate for ‘the .preparation of derivatives suitable for the GLC of 
compounds of biological interest. 

It is a pleasure’.to acknowledge the contributions of Mrs. J. I?. DERBY to certain 
aspects of this ‘investigation. 
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